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The Song of Helminthophila leucobronchialis.--At Englewood, New 
Jersey, on May xx, x$9 o,I saw and positively identified an apparently 
typical individual of [[elmi•thofihœ1a leucobronc•ialis. Being fortunately 
xvitbout a gun I xvas spared the tmnptation of shooting, and during the 
ten or fifteen minutes which the bird was under my observation I had the 
pleasm'e of bearing it sing many times, even seeing it open its bill in the 
act of soug. This song exactly resembled the rising and falling tse notes 
of 1œ. plnus but was slightly weaker than the average song of that 
species.--Ft•^N}c M. C[IAP•x•, Amerœcan Musettm of 2•ratural [tislory, 
2•rew T'ork City. 

Dendroica c•erulea again in the District of Columbia.--On May 5, 
I888, [ had the pleasure of captnring the first Certfiean Warbler taken 
in the vicinity of Washington (see 'The Auk' Vol. V, No. 3, P. 323) - 
I took a second specimen, a female, on May tt, tS9o , on the Vir- 
giniaside of the Potomac. Tbe bird was in the thick •voodson top of a 
high ridge, and xvas shot xvithout the least •dea as to its true identity, it 
being taken for a Parula Warbler.--E. M. H^sm•oucI, r, Washingston, D.C. 

Cistothorus stellaris at Washington, D. C.--Up to the present date five 
species of the Troglodytid,m have been taken at Washington. These are: 
Tro3•lodyles ab'don, T. hiemalls, Th•yothorus ludovicianus, T. bezvickii, 
and Cislolhortts ]Saluslris, all of which are co•nmon xvith the exception ot 
Be•vick's •Vren, of which species three, I believe, have been taken. To 
this list I would add a sixth species, a single female Short-billed 
Marsh Wren haviug been taken on May 9, •89 ø' The species has been 
expected to occur here for years, there being uo apparent reason why it 
should not be found, but thus far all attempts to secure it have been 
successful. The bird was evidently a thoroughly tired migrant that had 
stopped to rest, as it •vas forrod in the very place •vbere one xvould least 
expect it,--a swampy little ravine thickly groxvn with yonng trees and 
skunk cabbage, and some little distance removed from any suitable local- 
ity. The bird was eutirely alone, as I searched carefully for any other 
stragglers, and it was so exhausted that I had little difficulty in capturing 
it.--E. M. HASBI',OUCK, [/I/tlS,•œjl•rtOIt, D.C. 

Capture of the Hudsonian Chickadee in Worcester County, Mass.--A 
specimen of this species (2Vrus •eedsonœcus) xvas taken in a low swampy 
tract in North Ashburnham, Mass., during a blinding snowstorm, March 
I7, 189o. While wading through tbc snow along an old cart-path in the 
abovc-mentioned swampI thought Idctected an uofamiliar chirp in the 
bushes near by, and presently three dark colored birds appeared in sight. 
I immediately fired at the nearest one, but must have missed it, as, with 
the aid of lny setter, I could not find it. In the mean time the other two 
bad disnppearcd, but following carefully along in the d•rection they had 
taken I soon found them again, and secured one with the rigl•t barrel, 
but tlle other shell missed fire, but a friend with me, from whom the other 
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bird was hidden by thick bushes, handed me his gun and I secured it. 
They proved to beayonng male anda female, the first examples of this 
species, I believe, ever taken in Worcester County.--R. E. KIMBALL, 
Fœtchbur•, Mass. 

A Yellow-crowned Regulus calendula.•April 27, x89o, I shot near 
Laurel, Md., an adult male 'Ruby-crowned' Kinglet which has the 

crown-patch pure orange-yellow instead of vermilIion, the plumage being 
otherwise quite normal. The crown-patch is very well developed, being 
more extensive than in the average of specitnens. • ROBERT RIDGWAY, 
•Vetski•tgrlon, D.C. 

The Breeding Ranges and Songs of Three Thrushes in Montana.• In 
Jtnae, xS89, while collecting in the Belt River Cation I found the summer 
home of three of the smaller Thrushes more or less overlapping,and the rol- 
owing notes and comparisons, made at the time, may be of interest. The 

birds referred to are Turdus /usccscens salt'cicolus, T. uslulttlu3 
and T. aonalaschk• anduboni, the Willow, Olive-hacked and Audubon's 
Thrushes. 

First, I will speak of the W•llow Thrush, the commonest and most 
widely distributed of the Thrushes in Montana. It finds thvorite uesting 
sites all along the valley streams in thickets of xvillow, rose, box-elder, 
etc., that, as the summer advances, become almost impenetrable with a 
rank growth of weeds. From such localities its song is ofteu heard 
its first arrival, but later little else than its loud, plaintive call-note 
greets the listener's ear and one may spend many a fi'uitless moment 
trying to obtain a fair glimpse of the wary little inhabitant of the secluded 
covert. From the lower valleys this species ranges up to the mountain 
foot-hills a•d carlons, but I have never seen it far from water or more 
than a few yards above the eartb, andnever in heavy, evergreen timber. 
The Willow Thrush's song, identical witb that of the Eastern form, 
although so dilficult to describe, is probably familiar to most lovers of 
birds in the regions where either variety breeds. It is not surpassed, in 
my estimation, eitber in beauty or length by the song of the Olivc- 
backed or of Audubon's Thrush. The song of the latter may about equal 
it, wbile in any case, I should put the Olive-back last on the list of 
vocalists, although its notes are the most varied, and quite odd as wcll. 
Willow Thrushes are rare here in spring and thll migration, from which 
it may be interred that no great numbers go much farther north. They 
arrive with co•siderable regularity about May I 5. The latest date I have 
for tbcir departure is September 7. 

Next in order of abundance during the breeding season, is the Olive- 
backed Thrush. In migration it is the only common bird of the 
three, appearing in considerable numbers about the middle of May, and 
agai• the second or third week in September, along all the lower valley 
streams. The earliest I have noted their arrival in spring is May xo, and 
al this season they do not tarry long away from the'Jr breeding grounds. 
In the tall they appear from the higher elevations abont September x, and 


